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Group Libel, Hate Speech, and
other Fighting Words: Civility and the

Uses of Law
by Roger Errera

To Antoine.

Freedom of expressiotr is a paramount constitutionâl right in our
societies, Nowhere, however, is it an absolute one. Amoûg its
limitâtioûs we find group-libel or hâte-speech laws. By their very
natùrc, contents, ard scope suchlaws are bouDd to generate âmong
legislaton, govemments, and judges soùl-searching and much
debate. The âim of this pâper is to explore some of their legâl and
sociâl dimensioN.ln this paper, I shall focus mainly on three areas:
(I) tle gererat context; (U) the question *hy we need group{ibel
and hate-speech laws and (III) Racial iûcitemetrt and the uses of the

I  THE CONTÊXÎ

For a long lime, the rnah legal limitstions to freedom of expression
rclated either to the dghts of tbe iudividual (for example, libel), or ro
the protection of morality (for example, obscedty or pornography
lâws), or to t]Ie prcservâtioû of pùblic order and the vital inlerests of
the State (for eraample, incitement to serious crimes or protection of
defeûse secrets).

lD the course oftùe twentieth certury, a series of new political and
social factors has led to the appearance of â new form of political
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A) The n€w socirl rnd politicll factors

r)The rise of political aDti-semitism;
2)The expression of ânti-foreigD, overtly xenophobic opiDions and

attitudes; ând
3)Writings and public expressions directed against specific minoF

ltles.

B) H{t€.speech and group libel as s new form ofpoliticâl discourse

Tïe content isclearetrough: to denigrate certaingroûps, orpersons
belonging tothem;tomake these groups respoDsible for all kinds of
sociâl problems, evils, and dange$such a s ùnemployment, insecur-
ity, excessive public spending, corruptioD of morals, decline of the
natioDal culture, threats to national identity. After the accusation
comes the 'remedy': erclûsLon. thât is, the denial of certain basic
rights or outright discrimination iD education, housing, social ser-
vices,access to certain professions, employment and the like.

I I  WHY WE NEED GROUP-LIBEL AND HATE-SPEECH LAWS

A) The câs€ against rnd for them

AgaiDst specific legislâtion there exist two kindsof arguments.

i) CoûsequentiaL or utilita tn aryuments:

Grouplibel and hate-speech, bad âs they âre, express deep social
aDd psychological currents that cannot be silenced by legislation.
New legislation wiI give to tbe proponents of such doctrines the very
publicity they are looking for. Suchlaws are a danger for freedom of
expression. They may lend themselves to abuse or have a 'chilling
effec!' on all forms of expression. Where will the line be drawn?
Such laws thus âmoult to a new form of censorhip. Such laws might
in fact damage the situationand statusofthe verygroups\{e wishto
protect. The best way to fight hate-speech atrd group-libelis a public
and open discussion in what is sometimes câlled the 'market place of
ideas'.'

' On the mark€t place of idca{ scc J. R, Pole\ pungenr rcmarks in .A bdd
casc oI agorâphobia- Is rhere à hârkerplacc ol ideas?', Imes Lnentt Supple-
2",r. 4 F€bruaryj 1994.
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ii) Arguments derived frcm an inùinsic and p ncipled opposition to
the idea ol rcstticting lrce exprcssion
Such restrictions are seed âs deeply offeDsive iû themselves. Th€y
represent a deniâl of thât freedom for rrl. There is simply no dght
to use publicpowerin thatway, however offensive ard oulrageous
these opinions ùight be, and whateverthe offense, ifiult, orsocial
discomfort they €onaain or create.,

B) The cas€ for specific legislalion relâlitrg to group.libel end hâte-
sPeech

I beiong to those who believe that such legislation isnecessâryin our
societies. However. I also believe that il has to be based on clear
legai foundations. I shall discuss bdefly these iwo points.

i) Why do t|e need such legislation?

We need it not oûly, and Dot even mainly, in order to protect or to
defend cenain groùps or certain individuals, bur for the ,À,ell-being of
sociely as a whole. This is â poàdcal issue, in the broadest sense of
the word:one on which Governments andPatliâments mùsl decide.
and courts âdjudicâte.

The ultimate purpose for such laws is to maintaiû â minimum of
civilry in public discourse. Which form of civility? That which
forbids us 1o attack ân individual or â group of persons on the grounds
of what they are, thât is, for their identity.r Permitting vilification
harms society as â whoie. cr€eDawalt mentions rightty 'the long,
lerm effects ofreinforcement of feelings ofprejudice ând inferiority
and of social pâtterns of dominâtion'.4 We live in â century and jn
societies where the ùse of legal instruments agâinst what is, and is
meânt lo be an aggressjon.s ts ful ly Iegi t imalc.

i See T. Na8el, Pe6onal Rights and Public Space , Philasapht ond pubti.

'See Note. 'A commu.i la. iân del€nse ol  group l ibel  ta*s,  nr  HaDa
,a- Rev,ew, 682 (r988).

' K. G.eenâwal(, Speech, Ctine ard the Uks ol LanEuaqe. Oxtotd Dni-
ve^ny Pres (New Yorl, 1989). 299.

! See A. Bickel. the Môtolù! of Content, Yale U vebily Prcss, (Ncw
Hâlen a.d Lo.dôn. r975),?r-3. DiscùssingJusricc Araidcis spreûisc in u/&r.f
v. C,l4oftia, thâr'discussion âiiords ordinârily âdeqùale proLccLion àgainsr rhc
dissednaûon of noxious docÛine (2?4 U.s 35?, 375 ( r 92?)), he writcs: . . . *e havc
livcd throùsh loo ûùch to bclievc it.
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ii) The legal basis for such hu)s may be two-fold:

Filst, it may be seen as a coDstitutiodal one sinc€ the central pdn-
ciples at stâke are tïose ofeqùality, dignity6 atrd non-discrimination.
Secondly, it may be seen as resting or intemationâl law. For iD-
stance, Article ro-2 of the European Hùman Rights Convention
allows. ifcertain condilions are fulfilled. restrictions offreedom of
expression 'for the protection of reputation and ,lrs of others'.
Likewise. Article 4-aofthe Intemational Convertion on the Elimi,
natior of all Forms of Racial Discriminâtion provides that States
'shall declare an offense pùdshable by law ali dissemination ofideas
based or racial superiority or hatred, incitemeût to raciai discrimina,
tion, as well as all acts ofviolence or incitement to such acts âgainst
any race orgroup of persons of ânother colour or ethnic origin, and
also the provision ofany assistance to racist activities, including the
finaûcing thereof.'?

I I I  RACIAL INCITEMEN'T AND THE USES OF THÊ LAW

An explorâtion ofkey legal concepts and issues will be followed by
ârattempttoassessgroup-l ibelandhate-speechlaws.

6 On rhe dignny ôl the individual in Frerch co.srirutional law, see thc
Conseil conslitulionneh decision oI 17 Jùly, 1994. no.94- 343h44. DC, roo;
Ior u application in âdminisfative law. sec thc two decisions oi rhe Conscil
d Elât oI2? Oclober, 1995, Connu,e de MatsonB sut OtEe,^nd vi|e d Aù eh
P/ove,.., conûert€d by rhe author in Public La|| t996. 166. On the sàmc
norion in GcDa. consritùrioûal lâw, see An. r (r) oi rhe Gerdan Conslirulion
('The dignily oi nan shall bc inviohble ), â.d K. Sollneiner, Èinciples oi
Hùmân DiStiry i. rhe Federal Republic in, G€ma,y aud its Btsic Laws Past,
Prcsekt ord Future A Gèman-Anericdû Sthpôrilu, P. Kirchhof a.d D. p.
KomneB (ods.) (Nomos, Bâden'Bâden, r99a), zr3. The dig.nv ôt nan is rafl
ot lhe ,ptakan clausc i. thc Germân Cônslitulion.

I On the legisladve hislory of An. 4 of the Conrenrion, *e W . McKean, Equality
and DA,,mnà@n uadet lntc,nahonal Lan.Clatendan Pks.(O{"rd rrôi/. roô.
The Frenchslalule on hare,speech.rdg.ôùÈlibcl*as relised ir r972alrcr Francc
râtiiied ùe Corvenlion. See R. Errerà, Fre.ch Law and Racial Incikncnt: on lhc
Necessny ârd Limirs of thc Le8alRdponseJ, ir Uadel,1ê Shadow of weinar
Denocrac!, Law and Raciallkcrenent insixcaunoies,L Glccnspân ând C. Lclill
{eds.) (Praeeer. wcslpon, CT and Lordôn, t993), j9. On rhc nodel law on
rnciteme.r ro râcial, .alional or religious hârred adoplcd by lhc Cônsuhalilc
A$enbly ofthe Coùrcil ofEùrope.seo W. Mc Kean,op. cil.. ?21.
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A. Key l€gâl concepts ând iscues for l€gislstoK, gov€mments and
judges.

They include the following points:
i) Whether one thinks of racial incitement orofgrouplibel, crim-

iDal law bas to be used. In certain countries, ior example, Frârce,
criminal couns are empowered to âward in the sâmejudgment civil
damages to the victims ofsuch violatiors.

ii) The two main categories of offenses âre group{ibel and
racial incitement. The latter may iûclude idcitement to violence,
discriminatioD (unlawful acts in themselves) or hatred.

iii) On which grounds? What may be the scope of the offense? The
keynotions here are belonging (or oot belonging) to a given ethnic
group, nation, race, or religioD.s Some enâctments punish incite,
ment to halred 'âgâinst any identifiâble groùp'," or 'against a
certain part of the popùlation'.10

iv) Should public order or public peace be taken into con,
sideration? This iscetainly the case in a number of countries. "

v) Should the relevant statutes mention intentior? This is so in
Englandrz and Canada.rs

vi) Should certaiD defenses be available. such as truth or the public
interest? This is soin Canada.la

vii) Should the negation of the existence ot the gmss minimization
of crimes âgainst humanity or geDocide be a sepârate offense? This
is so iD Switzetland,r5 Frânce,r6 Austria,lT and Israel.'s In Gemany
the câselaw relating to the irnplementation of ârt. r30 and r85 of the

I French Law on ùe Pres (r88r, as revised in r97i), afl. 24, S 5, and 32.
S 2; sce also arl. 26r DÀ ot rhe Swiss Penal Code, In Enrland, rhe pubtic Ordcr
A. l  r toSb'  menl ions colour.  râce. nat ioDahy or elhnrc o '  nauanat o Brns.
but nôt relisiotr. The Pùblic Orde' (No.thern treland) Ordcr (,987) includes

' Câf,ada. Criminal Code. Secrioô 3r9 (r).r" Gernany, Criminâl code, An. rto (r).
" Gernary, CnmiralCode, Afl. r3o. Canada,CnminalCodc, Seclion 3rg (r).
" Pùblic Order Acl, r 986, Seclion III, Secrioi r 8 ( I ) à.
rr Canada, Criminal côde, Seclion 3r9 (r).! càrâdà, crioinal Codc, Secrion 3r9 O).15 Swiss Penâl Code, Arr. 26r ôtr.
'! Frànce. Art. 24 ôlr or rhe Law on rbc P.es (sincc r 99o )rr Ausr.iân Lâ* no. r48, 1992.
rt hrael, Denial ot H olodùsl (Prohibnioo Law) 5?a6- r 986-
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Cdmiral Code has led to the conviction of 'negationist' authors.
Thê new wording of Article r94 (r) âllows a prosecution for insult
to be instituted without a petitior 'if the insulted person was
pe$ecuted as a member of a groùp under the National-Socialist
regime or arother violent aûd arbitrâry dominance, if the group
is pârt of the popùlation and if the iNult is conDected with a such
persecution'.r'

viii) Who, in addition to the State Prosecutor, may sue? This is
a key issue, To rely exclùsively on Stâte Prosecuiors or on indi-
vidùâls is not eDough. H€nce the interest of allowing other bodies to
sue- Thus, under French law any associâtion whose legal existence
has been recognized for five years at the date of the fâcts aDd whose
aim is to combat racism has locus standi lo bring criminal proceed-
ings (the individuâl's permissioû is treeded if that pe$on has
been attacked).Ir Canada the Human RightsAct (r977) allows the
Human Rights Commission to act ifcertâin conditions are met.l)

B. An interim evâlùâtion ofgoup-ûbel ùd hste-spe€ch legisldion

It is by no meâDs easy to assess the real impact ofa given legislatioû.
This applies to the laws mentioned above. However. â number of
valuable studies offer some guidarce.:'

i) From â legâl point of view the maiD challenge for hate-speechanal
group-libellaws (and case-law) is a corstitutional one. Such a chal-
lenge has been successfully met in Germany,z in Cânada,?3 and

H On rhe €selaw ard the ùislory oflbe re lom, *e E.Slcin,.Hinory again$ licc
speech. The new 6ùman law agâinst ibc Aù$hvitzi -and olhc;-;tict,, !t5
Michisan Law Review,21j Os86).

- e.g. the ùse oltelecorùunicationslospreâd bale-messages. On Canadâ,sc J
Mânùâ|rB, Legalregulàr ion olharc propâBônds h Canaod' . ,n Splkn8o Bah". .
Ilok Spa, h. Ftttlon aJ Ftp'.$ian a"d nôa D6;in tnoliaa
S. Coliver (ed.). Articlo XIx, Inrernational Cenrre asainsi Censo.ship, Hùûan
Rights Ccnlre, Unive6iq ofEssex, !r92. rô6.

11 Sùikin8 a Bdlaice, op. ci1., slùdies lhe law ând Drâcricc in Aùsrmliâ.
Canàda, rhe cônnoowealrb ot Indepc.denr Srales, Délnark, Frânce. Ger
ûa.y, India, Israel, Uruguay, Netherlands, Soulh Alria, Sri Lanka. lhe Urned
Kingdôm and lhe (  .s.A. and ol fes a Senenl  cvaluâuon: Undcr the Shâd! \  n l
weuar.op. c i r . .srudiessx coun'de'rFrsnæ. Engtand. Cem.ry.  U.S.A. hEct dnd
Câ_nâdâ' .  rhe lare Slephenl .  Ro'h hass,nrena rcte\anrânatyr i€tcomr. ,bo1

I see notc r 7, sùpra ârd R. ;lofmanr, .Incitemenr lo ûatio;al and rà;iâl harrcd:
Lhe Iesa l rnuâtio n l û Cermsn) .in Snikinï ô Balonc?. op. nt.. t.y.

5 A\ shosn b) rhe lrrdr and l(.eirru cd\e:. The Zu4det ùsc rctel.d I
secrion ,8r ot the CaDadian Crininâl Code punishing the wifiut publi€rion ô1
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in Hungary,a thus leading to â reâffirmation of the central consti-
tùtional notions of equality, dignity, and non'discrimination.

However, there are countries which share the same
constitutional values, bu1 in which group-Iibel ând hate-speech

laws as we know them in Eulope, would be unconstitutional The

U.S.A is a relevant example. We have to recognize here. a

difference of legal and sociâl attitudes and cultures.
Seen from the point ofview ofintemational law, the case is even

stronger. As D. Kretzmer writes: ' lRâcism] has become ihe one
ideology outlâwed by intemational law'.ÈThe câselâ\{ of the Euro-
peân Hùman Rights Commissiont and that of the UN Human Rights
Committee'1T provides an âpt illustration.

It is true thât group-libel ând hate-speech laws have often been
seen as a 'Dew' body of law, eûtirely dilferent ftom other regulâtions,
il not somewhat alien ftom the classical cotp&s /r/ô. If that is so. so be
it. Forsùch lâwsa/€ a creation of legislators and governmeDls in the
same way that, in many countries. the dghts of privâcy atd person-
ality are the producls of court activity- This comparison could be

Pursuedfurther.
ii) This being said, it is true thât there is a tension between freedom
of expression and grouplibel and hate-speech laws. This has to be

stalemènts or news knovn as fâlse causing ot likely to caù* injùry ot ûischici
tu a oublic inlcrcsl. The Canadian SùDrene Court found thal sccLron ùncon'
srilurionôj. On thc Keegslra câse (Restd !. (ergrrrû, (I99o), c.cc (3rd) I
(S.C.C.), sec Bruce P. Ê.lnan.'Het Majest! the Queeh \' lames Keeseta: rhc
conlrol oI racish in Canada. A cas-slùdy', it Under rle Shôdow afWeimar, oP
cir, r49. For a prior review ot Canadran lâv, see Law Rclom C.mnisstun in
Ca 

^dà, 
Hate PtopoEatda, Working Paper 50. Ofiawa, I9116.

:t see ùe HùrgsriaD Conslituliônâl coùn's decirio. .o. 3oir992 (v. tli)
AB, in Easl Europea. câse reporler ol Consritùrional Law. 1995, 9, anrl
A. Sâjo s connenlâry, Harc*pccch fot hostile Hung3riâns, Eae Eurapedh
Cokstitutiana! Revie\|,Spti.g 

'994. 
82. The Cou.t holds unconstilutional arl.

269 (2) ôI the Penâl Codc pù.ishing the public usc ol'offensivc or denigrating
expression', whilc holding constnùÙonâl Seclion I of the sane articlc punishing
inciremenl 10 balred.

a' D. l<rê?ûer. Freedom ol Sp€cch ând Racisû'. 8 Caldoz, Low Reriet, 415, àr
458 ( ,98?).

x see@scs8148/78and84obha. X v.  Nethùlords,  21 Mày I9?8r9235/8r,xv.
Gemaût, r6 Jul\ ryA2, D R.,na-29,1982,194i7717'a2,T\. AelSiru, r4 July I9lj:
(Spreadi.g of nesallôn,sl ûe s.s): Gliûheryeen ond Hasenbeck \. Nethettads. tt
Ocrobcr rq?9, D.Â.,  no. I8,  r98o, r87i( I979) 4 EHRR.260. Sec R. Ccnn. Bcyond
the PâlciCoùcilolEurope MeasulcsagainslInclemenlroHâû.d (t983), I31tr4d
teatbao k an Humrn Rights. ra9.

:J Sec Connunicâtion rol!8r, J. R. Tâylor and ihc WC Patt! \ Canûdo,6
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recognized by governmerts, legislators, and judges. The former
must be carcful in the dtafting aDd wording of legâl instruments;
and they must take câre not to change thelD too often. More than
legal c€rtainly is âl stake bere. Tbe judges have a clear duty ro
rmplemeDl such laws. keepitrg iD miDd tbeir  ul t imare iusr i f icât ion.
through the use of appropriate reasonirg

As we all know, there is ân interplay between public attirudes of
governments. wbât Parl iâments vore ior.  and ir . r?ic ial  prooounce.
meDIs and pol icv. No oDe bere is oo rbe side ofthe angeis.
iii) Such laws, and rhe legitimare debate ùey give dse ro, lead us
beyond the classicâl distitrctions usually employed here. We need
sucrr lalvs toptotect certâingrcupsaDd their members 4r?d to main,
tain public order (in tlle broadet sense of the word) dnd as an affirma_
tion ofwhat society will not accept.
iv) One bdef word about levisionism,, outright negation or minim,
ization of the Nazi genocide of the Jews. In a number of countdes
(the U.S.A, CaDada, France, Britain, etc), such a negation has been
the subject of books, essays, aDd articles.a There is no doubtat all
lbal such wrilings are nol oDly a perverse expression of anri-semirism,
bul arso an agg.e$io, againsr lhe dedd. the sursivors. ând society ar
large, aiming at the desecmtion or the destruction of the oniv erâve
of r he former. that is. ouf memory. and rbe erosion of the ueiv"con_
science aDd kDowledge ot lhe cr ime. Such aD aggression is noi to be
tolerated.æ However, civil law and not criminallaw should be used

v) It is obvious ihat in countries which have group-libel and hate_
speech laws, racial hcirement will not disappear. Sociat arritudes
ând beh?viourdo change-forthe better or for the worse_but not
overnlgnL

The erdstence of these laws, their very wording and their imple-
mentatron hav€ many consequences on the public domain. In our
societiesas they are todây,these laws express a pressing social need,

f ,  SeE P.-Vi<tàl-NaqueL. UD E'chmdnn de paprr  Anâromre d rn m!n\on!r .
,: 

l:r 
r*,:. ,. mèùon, a te pté'ed. pa-n. Lr Dicôùv( c. ,çr. ,sr, i.,

t:u:to,Mrn:. td.. tetlj:.pcborah Lipsradr. D.,yr"s r/,? nato.ôur rhe Grc^,, sAseux ù t,u,ih ond Mcmoa. {Ne$ york. The F,ec p,e... r99tJ
for a àrudv ot  rhc lâ* hd pract icc in France. scc R. Frci ; .  Frcnch t , "ano ûodlrncllemcnr . Url., th" Sho.low ol wtmot. np ci.. ar )2. and .Su, (\

jusrcs t rnrLes de ta nbené d-cxpresqon. Er?, i r .  r r9o.  br âl  r r .
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'because the values of equality ând digtrity are so cenfal and so
vulnetuble, 

^nd 
lhe svppo for these cotrstitutionâl values of the

cornmudty here overrides a claim to freedom of exprcssion'.s
As we approach a new c€trtury, ûo ote is irl a position to overlook

what Bickel *Tote more thaD a quâier of century a go t\ Th. Morulit!
o/Corsert 'There is such â thing as verbal violence, a kind of curs-
itrg, assaultive speech that amounts to al,nost physical aggressiol,
bullying that is no les6 punishing because it is simulated . . . This sort
of speech constitutes atr assault. More, ârd equally importânt, it may
create a climate, an envùoûment in which conductatrd actions that
were not possible before become possible . . . Where nothi[g is
unspeakable, nothirg is ùndoable'.rt

' K. Oree@walr. Sp..câ. Cnnc..rd th. uks ol Ldn6ud6.. op. cn.. ar juu
' A. Bicret, Th. Motahy ol Co6.à,. Yale Unrte^ity Press, (Ne* Havcn

8nd London, 1975) aI ?2-3.


